
 

 

Our Pastor: Father Kevin A. Codd 
 Tel:  (509) 747-5810 
 Email: kcodd@dioceseofspokane.org 
 
Our Deacon: Deacon Brian Ernst, and his wife, Julie. 
 Tel: (509) 324-6411 
 Email: brian@beemer-mumma.com 
 
Our Business Manager:  Mrs. Nancy Kleweno 
 Office Tel: (509) 747-5810 
 Office Email: nancy@shparishspokane.org 
 
Our Catechists:  
 Sister Gabrielle, SMMC  (Sunday Mornings) 
  srgabriellemarie@sistersofmarymc.org 
 Maria Haxton  (Sacramental Prep) 
  mhaxton@dioceseofspokane.org 
 Office Tel:  (509) 747-5810 
  
Cataldo Catholic School: 
 Mr. Zack Cunningham, Principal 
 Tel: (509) 624-8759 

The pastor and parishioners of Sacred Heart Catholic Church  
warmly welcome you to our parish family!  

We hope that you find us to be a family of faith and love, 
exemplifying in word and deed the generosity of the Father, 

the self-giving service of Jesus Christ, and the enduring    
presence of the Holy Spirit. 

S a c r e d  H e a r t  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h  
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Mass Schedules: 
Weekends: 
 Reconciliation: Saturday 4:00 pm 
 Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm 
 Sunday: 10:00 am 
 
Weekdays: 
 Tue, Wed, Thurs, & Fri: 8:30 am 
 
Holy Days:  
 7:30 am & 5:30 pm 
 
Religious Education:    
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:  
 Sunday 10:00 am Mass 
Religious Education, Kindergarten to Grade 6:  
 Sunday, 8:45-10:00 am 
 
For events, schedules, and contact persons for all other parish 

activities and ministries, visit our website:  

shparishspokane.org  

Sacred Heart  
Catholic Church 
219 E. Rockwood Blvd. 
Spokane, WA  99202 

Fifth Sunday of Easter 
May 19,  2019 

2019: The 50th Anniversary of our Church! 



 SACRED HEART PARISH 
Fifth Sunday of Easter   

May 19,  2019 

New to Sacred Heart Parish?  Welcome! We look forward to getting to know you!  
Please return this form to the parish office or e-mail the information to: nancy@shparishspokane.org 
 

Name:________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:_________________________________________________________________      Zip: ______________ 

Home Tel: ____________________________  Cell: ________________________  Email: _______________________ 

 Our Parish Sacrificial Offerings Week  May 12 

Envelope & Plate Offering:        $     6,271.00 
Outreach Offering:         $         325.00 

 In order to meet our budget, an average 
weekly collection of  $5,850.00 is needed. 
Thank you so much! 

Blue Envelope Fund 

Thank you for your generosity in donating to our Outreach 
Fund. Your donations to the Blue Envelope Fund helps us sup-
port our 99202 neighbors in need with their power bills, rent, 
and city utilities, as well as other neighborhood charities like 
Meals on Wheels.  Blue envelopes are found in the pack of 
offering envelopes many of you receive by mail and in the 
pews of the church. 

Mass Intentions This Week 
Sat., May 18      +Manuel Varela by Chad & Julie Cherry  
   and Fred Jesberger 

Sun., May 19       People of the Parish 
 

WEEKDAY MASSES—8:30 A.M.   

Tues., May 21     Villarreal Montoya Families (special  
            intention) by Daniel and Anna 
Weds., May 22    +Rita Flynn by Mary Terhaar 
Thurs., May 23    +Lucy Burke Shepperd by Mary Lee Toney 

Fri., May 24     Eugene and Mary Ellen Knoll Family    
          (special intentions) by Mary Conley 
 
Mass Readings Next Weekend: 
 Acts of the Apostles 14:21-27;  Revelation 21:1-5;  John 13:31-35 
 

Our Parish Prayer Chain: Is there illness or are there special 
needs in your family?  Our community prayer chain looks 
forward to praying for you!  Send your request to Judy 
Felgenhauer, jfelgen@comcast.net.  

Praying with Prisoners 

We are constantly “restocking” the basket of prayer inten-
tions from our imprisoned sisters and brothers and you are 
invited at any time to pick up one or two to take home and 
add to your daily prayer. The intentions are found in the 
small basket located on the round table in the church vesti-
bule.  

Coming Up at Sacred Heart… 
 Recognition of our Confirmation and First Com-

munion children: Sunday, June 9, 10:00 am. 

 Parish Picnic & Barbecue: June 9, following 10:00 
am Mass. 

 Construction on bathrooms & HVAC begins: 
Monday, June 10. We will keep you advised as to any 

changes in Masses and events due to 
the renovations.  

Baccalaureate Mass 

We are honoring our parish’s graduating senior 
this weekend’s Saturday , 5:00 pm Mass. 
Congratulations to our graduate, Allison Zabinsky! 



 

 

A Word from Father… 

 

Dear Friends, 

We in the Inland Northwest have been enjoy-
ing a magnificent spring, all the more impres-
sive because of the late-winter snows that inundated us in 
February and the cold that held sway through much of March. 
This season of “new life” perfectly coheres with the new sea-
son of life that we Christians around the world have been cel-
ebrating since Easter. Our faith in the glory of the Resurrec-
tion is given image in the glory of every new bloom, the grace 
of green grass, and the mild breezes that come with May eve-
nings.  

It is tempting to presume what our ancestors have always 
presumed: that the turn of the seasons shall always be so. We 
now know that our beautiful earth is changing..and changing 
very rapidly. The seasons, the weather, the very earth itself, 
are being deeply disrupted by humanity’s reliance on fossil 
fuels for its energy needs. As we pump carbon in its many 
forms into the atmosphere, that atmosphere that has been so 
consistently stable for so long is shaking and teetering on the 
verge of collapse. New and dangerous weather patterns 
across the globe are already evident: Millions of species are 
being extinguished. Islands and seacoasts are already being 
inundated by salt water from rising oceans. Rising social dislo-
cation and instability will threaten governments and perhaps 
civilization. Some equatorial cities are becoming so hot during 
the day that they will soon be unsurvivable for human beings.  
Many of us will be gone by the time the worst of the effects 
are experienced, but not our children and grandchildren. By 
2050, the world will be already a very different place than the 
one we presently enjoy in these spring days.  

In the face of these frightening realities, a careful re-read of 
Pope Francis’ encyclical, Laudato Sí, is a worthy exercise while 
enjoying an evening breeze in our back-yard gardens. He is 
very realistic about the challenges facing us, and provides a 
framework of faith and hope particularly the gift of the Resur-
rection, for our response. You can find the entire text on-line 
at the Vatican website, or just Google the 
title... 

Sacred Heart Church: 
50th Anniversary Fund 

 
The generosity of you, our parishioners, continues to 

astound! We are now $61,847 above our goal of 

$300,000! Since the weekend collection and a few addi-

tional pledges received on Monday and Tuesday, we 

have now  received over $361,847 in pledges to the 

campaign! We have $227,548 of those pledges already 

in hand. 

Thank you for your generosity! 
If you have not already pledged, there is still time! 

Your gift will allow us to accomplish even more im-

portant projects in our parish! 

+ 

(When fulfilling your pledge, please remember to 

note  “50th Anniversary  Fund” on your check so it 

can be credited to the correct parish account. ) 

Southside       
Catholic  
VBS! 
  

REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLE ON–LINE AT  

www.staugustinespokane.com/vbs-

southside-vacation-bible-school-summer  
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING FOR ADULT  

AND YOUTH VOLUNTEERS! 

OUR LADY OF             

FATIMA PARISH  

3327 S PERRY ST  

JUNE  17-21, 2019  

SET SAIL WITH THE      

HOLY TRINITY   

(FEATURING ST. PATRICK) 

Immaculate Heart Retreat Center 
Silent Day of Prayer: “Following Jesus Discipleship in the Bible 
and in Life” with Fr. C. Hightower, S.J. 

June 4, 2019 

Please register in advance: (509) 448-
1224 or visit www.ihrc.net  $40 per 
person ($50 with the use of a private 
room for the day).  

Congratulations to Floyd Lee! 
All of us at Sacred Heart Parish extend our warm congratula-
tions to our parishioner, Floyd Lee, for receiving Catholic Chari-
ties’ Volunteer of the Year award at the annual Catholic Chari-
ties Gala last week!  

Floyd, you are an inspiration to us all!  

Taize Prayer: “That We All Might Be One!” 
Join us each Fourth Sunday of Each 
Month, 7:00—8:00 pm at Immaculate Heart 
Retreat Center, 6910 S. Ben Burr Road, Spo-
kane , for this reflective and tranquil form of 
prayer together.  

http://www.ihrc.net/

